Typically, s~n a l l angle neutron scattering (SANS) d a t a is normalized t o a n absolut,e scale using secondary standards such a s water, polymers, silica gels, o r irradiated aluminum. Errors for this l r~e t h o d of calibration arise when t h e initial deterrllination or calculation of t h e standard's scattering cross-section is n o longer valid due t o degradation o r wavelength-dependent multiple scattering or detector efficiency effects. Here we illustrate how st,rong coherent scattering can b e used t o experi~nentally nieasure t h e incident neutron bean1 intensity a n d t h u s serve a s a prinlary absolute calibrat,io~~. W e show h o w easily this procedure is imple~llented using a ternary microemn~ilsion a s a strong scatterer a n d compare i t s accuracy with solne other secondary standards com111only i n use. W e find t h a t t h e procedure is consistent with t h e other standards a n d
Introduction
As the nutuber of instrt~ments available to the general scientific conununity increases, small angle neutron scattering (SANS) is an ever more popular technique used to study structures and phenomena a t distance scales from tens to thousands of Angstrom. A key aspect to utilizing the technique to its fullest extent involves normalizing data to a n absolute scale. Absolate calibration allows the experimenter to calculate important structural parameters such as molecnlar weights, volume fractions, and specific surface areas [I] , and to cotnpare SANS results with other techniques like SAXS [2] . As a particular example of its nsefulncss, absolute SANS measarements led to the discovery of deuterium isotope effects in polystyrene-polybntadiene block copolymers by Bates, Berney, Cohen and Wignall [3] .
The differential scattering cross-section is defined as the scattered nentron intensity (particles s-') per unit solid angle divided by the incident nentron flux (particles ~r n -~ s-I). Dividing this by the vololne of the scatterer, one obtains the differential cross-section in units of cm-':
where V is the vol~ume of the scatterer, d is its thickness, I(@) is the nentron intensity measured by a detector pixel a t scattering angle 6, 6 is the detection efficiency of the pixel, A n is the solid angle sl~btended by the pixel, T is the translnission of the scatterer, Jo is the incident neutron flux, and To = ( V / d ) . Jo is the incident intensity. To eliminate bean1 intensity fluctuations, a second detector is normally used a s a nlollitor and all measured intensities are typically norlnalized to some fixed nu~nber of monitor counts rather than to unit time. SANS results are also usually presented as functions of wave vector transfer Q = sin(@/2) where X is the aentron wavelength.
In a typical SANS experiment, T and I ( @ ) are experilnentally measured, d is known from the thickness of the sample cell, and AQ is easily calculated from the geo~netry of the instrument. Thus, in order to calculate the absolute differential cross-section, cIo needs to be determined. Cotton [4] has ontlined two Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jp4:1993888 general tnetllods which are used to determine this instru~nental constant: measnring standards of known scattering cross-section and direct measnrement of the incident neutron flnx.
A wide variety of standards which are used a t the National Center for Small-Angle Scattering Research (Oak Ridge National Laboratory) have previously been described in detail by Wignall and Bates [5] . The no st accurate of these is the incoherent scattering from single-crystalline vanadium. However, due to it-low counting rate and the inconvenience of repeating its annealing and etching, vanaclium cannot be routinely used. Instead, secondary staudards snch as water, polymers, silica gels, and irradiated aloininom wliic11 have been previonsly calibrated using either vanadium or a beam flux measurement are employed. The advantages for using such standards are obvious; their short measurement times and lack of any special preparation procedures enable users to quickly and conveniently calculate absolute calibrations. But the disadvantage with these secondary standards is that they are typically only accnrate to abont 10%. Multiplescattcring effects at larger wavelengtl~s require determining empirical correction factors and co~nplicate their use [6] . Wavelength-dependent detector efficiencies also make special correction factors necessary when using inelastic scattering standards snch as water. The possibility of the standards themselves changing over time reqnires periodic calibration checks. All these factors contribute to the low accuracy of the con~pnted absolute normalisation constants.
The other calibration method involves a direct measurement of 10 nsing a special high efficiency detector.
Then the efficiency c of the area detector is determined using precalibrated beam attenoators to avoid saturating and damaging it. Although in principle this procedure is very accnrate, it is inconvenient for routine use since it involves setting up another detector. Also, subtle errors may arise fro111 stacking precalibrated hyclrogenons attenaators if backscattering fro111 the attenuation causes an enl~ancernent of the non nit or connt rate. We describe in detail here a metl~od using a strong scatterer and the area detector t o directly measure EIO A si~nilar procedure using sintered graphite was ~nentioned before by Cotton [4] as being performed a t the Laboratoire L6on Brillonin. Below, we show how easily this method is implemented using a ternary inicroemulsio~~ as a strong scatterer and compare its accuracy wit11 that obtained with sonle other standards.
Experimental Met hod
The procedure for using strong coherent scattering for absolute calibration is conceptually very simple. I11 Fig. 1 a schematic of a typical SANS instruinent is shown. The first step of the procedure involves inserting an attenuator, removing the beam stop, and measuring the direct incident beam on the area detector. Next, a strong scattering sample is placed in the instrn~nent and ineasnred wit11 and without the attenuator in order to calibrate it. From the sum of the counts on the area detector fronl the direct beam and the attenuation factor, cI0 is easily computed. In tliis study, acrylic slabs of different thicknesses which incoherently scattered away no st of the incoming beam were used as attenuators. However, since acrylic's attenuation properties are very wavelengt11-dependent, it is only suitable for fixed-wavelength instruments. In a time-of-flight spectro~neter where a broad range of neutron energies are utilized, wavelength-independent attenuation such as cadmium foil with small pin1ioIes innst be used.
There are several advantages for using a strong scatterer to calibrate the attenoator. First of all, it is very silnple and convenient t o implement. Short measnrements times wit11 and without the attenuator snffice to deter~nine the attenuation constant and all the steps of the procedure are typically perfor~ned anyway while measuring transmissions. Since most of the scattering is coherent and elastic, wavelength-dependent detector efficiency effects can be safely ignored. Also, even thong11 multiple scattering nlay be a significant portion of the total scattering, it does not affect the calculation of the attenuation factor. Thus, extrenlely strong scattering samples can be chosen to keep the calibration measuring time to a minimum.
By distributing counts over the entire area detector, strong scattering allows the attenuation factor to be more accurately determined than if only a few pixels were used. Different pixels record a wide range of counts which make saturation effects nlore readily apparent. Since the whole procedure can be repeated Inany times in the course of an experiment, the user can also easily check for self-consistency.
We illustrate this method using ternary n~icroenlulsion mixtures of tetraethylene glycol monodecyl ether (C(I0E4), octane, and water a t two different contrasts as strong scatterers. All measurements were performed a t the Center for High Resolution Neutron Scattering 30 Meter SANS instr~unent a t the National Institote of Standards and Technology. Incident neotrons were monocl~romated to a wavelength of GA (AX/X = 15%) using a innltidisk lnechanical velocity selector and collinlated with pinlloles 38 and 12 111111 in cliameter~ separated by a distance of 16.32 111. After scattering fro111 the sample, the neutrons were detected with a high d a t a rate two-dimensional position sensitive detector (65 x 65 cn12 with 1 cnl resol1ition). The detector nloved along rails which enabled the sample-to-detector distance to be quickly varied between 1.3 to 13 meters. Fig. 2 shows a plot of the circularly averaged intensities from the first nlicroemulsion scatterer a t a sample-to-detector distance of 11.00 nleters. After subtracting the dark count backgro~uncl, we see that the ~neasurements with and without the attenuator are qnite proportional. By matching the two curves, the attenuation factor of ,0102 ! C ,0002 is computed. This factor is then divided into the sun1 of the attenuated direct beam counts on the area detector to deternline €IO Attenuation = ,0102
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Figure 2: C!irctllarly averaged data showing the microemulsion measured with and without an atteituator a t a detector distance of 11.00 meters. By matching the two curves, the attenuation factor of .0102 was determined. All the standards mentioned below were corrected on a pixel to pixel basis for instrumental backgroundq, divided by the sa~nple transmission and thickness, and nor~llalieed to a fixed number of monitor counts. Tlxe spatial variation of the detector efficiency was determined and corrected using the background-subtracted isotropic scattering from HzO. Table 1 sl~ows the calibration constants as measured by the different standards. The two microemalsion samples were run a t sample-to-detector distances of 1.30 and 11.00 nleters and were analyzed to obtain €10 as described above. The other standards are the secondary standards used on the SANS instrnmertts a t NIST. These standards were previously calibrated by directly measnring 10 and the detector efficiency using a high efficiency He3 proportional counter. The standards were nleasured during the experiment and the scattering patterns obtained were fitted with known functional forms: a Oninier plot for the silica gel standard, the Randonl Phase Approxi~~lation equation for the binary polymer blends, and a constant for the water standard [7]. In addition, an eit~pirical nlultiple scattering correction was applied to the polg~uer standards. Then the measured dC/dn(O) was calculated and conlpared with its previonsly calibrated value and €10 was deduced.
The errors for the NIST secondary standards are taken to be the qnoted uncertainty level of 6% [ i ] . The main source of error for the absolute calibration using the microemulsions arises fro111 the wavelengthdependent attenuation of acrylic. The attenuated heam will be slightly shifted toward lower wavelengths with an accompanying decrease in scattering fro111 the ~~~i~r o e m u l s i o n s .
For the wavelength and wavelengtll spread used in this study, we estimate this effect gives an uncertainty of about 3% to the calibration.
With the exception of water, the microemulsions and the other secondary standards agree to within their respective errors. Because of the large amount of inelastic scattering fro111 the water, the calibration of the water standard varies with the wavelength dependence of the detector efficiency and conseqnently is very sensitive to the electronic configuration of the spectrometer such as preamplifier voltages and discrin~inator levels. We believe that small changes of these settings over time are responsible for the discrepancy in the water calibration. 
Conclusions
We have shown that the calibration procedure using a strong scatterer is very easy to implement and consistent with the other standards. It appears that a nlore extensive study using various prinlary calibration techniques along with a wider range of neutron wavelengths and detector distances would be useful to show bow applicable this procedure is under a variety of conditions. For the tinle being, this method should be considered a viable option when normalizing SANS data.
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